In student self-service, graduate students will access their Graduate Planning & Audit System (GPAS) degree audit report.

Information on the GPAS planner can be found at Student Guide to Completing the GPAS Planner.

**Accessing the Degree Audit Report**
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**Degree Audit Report: Layout**

1. Disclaimer
2. University Requirements
3. Major Requirements
   If applicable:
4. Sub-Plan Requirements
5. Minor Requirements
6. Grad Ed Policy
7. Courses Not Allocated

https://asr.umn.edu/academicadvisement
Degree Audit Report: Satisfied/Unsatisfied

Sections expand when a requirement is **Not Satisfied**.

Sections collapse when a requirement is **Satisfied**.

---

End of Document
Degree Audit Report: Interactive

In the degree audit report, the student may:
• Collapse/expand all requirements
• View class detail from course catalog
• View class sections and status
• Add course from degree audit to GPAS planner
Degree Audit Report: Interactive

View class sections and status.

Add course from Degree Audit to GPAS Planner.
Degree Audit Report: Understanding

There are multiple tools in the degree audit report to help the student understand it. Those tools are:

- Start of new section contains degree name
- Start of new curriculum section within a degree
- Course/class status

Start of new section (Degree name)

Start of new curriculum section within a degree

Course/class status

Key
- ★ Planned course
- ✔ Completed/taken
- ◇ In progress